
PUBLIC AUCTION 
MAY 27, 2024 @ 10 AM 

S of Lawrence on 59 to Montana/Davis Rd exit, S on Davis to Grant, W 1 block to 
Underwood to 1105 Underwood St, Ottawa, KS 

HOUSEHOLD: “Furniture Traditions” Solid Oak, made in USA- Armoire w/tv & vcr 
compartment, chest, dresser, night stands, lingerie chest, 7 drawer dresser, 3 drawer chest, 
hope chest, jewelry chest, 5 drawer high chest, entertainment chest, treasure’s wing beveled 
mirror, county faire beveled wing mirror, computer armoire/home office, 3 drawer file cabinet, 
country faire pier group, country treasures tall 4 poster bed headboard, heirloom short 4 
poster headboard, classic sleigh bed, sweet dreams spindle headboard, nostalgia bookcase 
headboard bed, beveled, colored and plain mirrors.   Walnut 6 drawer chest w/3 section 
makeup mirror; press back oak rocker; tall china cab w/glass shelves; oak 7 drawer chest w/3 
section makeup mirror; oak side by side; 2 padded seat oak swivel chairs; 4 tier oak 
bookcase; oak curved china cabinet.  All pieces brand new/never used.  Hexagon table; wood 
wardrobe; oak hall tree; oak benches; oak shelves; Duncan Phyfe type drop leaf table; lg 
dining table w/2 leaves; 8 oak pressback chairs; sm drop leaf table; lg oak serpentine china 
cabinet; lg oak drop front desk; serpentine curved double oak china cabinet; oak table w/ 2 
leaves; Singer featherweight in box; cedar chest; many table and floor lamp- some milk 
glass; MW portable mach in case; massage chair; wardrobe; 32” & 59” flat tv; office chairs; 
brown love seat; oak tv stand; jukebox radio; clocks; glassware-some carnival type; lots of 
milk glass; Coca Cola items; stemware; teapots, juicers and much more in boxes; mini dish 
set; kitchen items; Jim Beam cannister car; Perfect Stitch sewing mach; many hen on nests; 
area rugs; lots of bedding, quilts & blankets; lots of crochet items; lg pictures; elec. blanket; 
queen bedspread; linens; pots & pans; wrought iron patio set; wheelchair, walkers & other 
handicap items; washboard; sewing items; metal horses w/carriage; many toy covered 
wagons; wood & plastic cars & trucks; double stack toolbox; small toolbox; some hand tools; 
6 ft alum. ladder; mower lift and many boxes yet to be opened. 

  Almost all furniture is brand new/never used. 

Arlie K. Watts Sr. trust 
SEE INTERNET FOR PICTURES       LUNCH AVAILABLE!!!          

 NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS, LOST OR STOLEN ITEMS 
TERMS: CASH, GOOD CHECKS, CREDIT CARDS W/PHOTO ID   

EDGECOMB AUCTIONS 
LESTER EDGECOMB & BRADY ALTIC 

785-594-3507-home evenings   785-766-6074-cell
www.kansasauctions.net/edgecomb

http://www.kansasauctions.net/edgecomb



